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http://LiveTransmissionMusic.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/LiveTransmissionMusic
https://www.instagram.com/livetransmissionmusic/
Our Music:
http://LiveTransmissionMusic.co.uk/music/
https://open.spotify.com/album/0ouZsnNs3x1ns9AWaBOiD6

Band Biography
Live Transmission - an alternative rock band from Liverpool formed in March 2017. Their style fuses
genres of post-punk, hard rock, punk and progressive rock. This gives them a unique yet modern sound
to their music.
Callum Byron’s distinctive voice, which can be recognised by anyone, is perfect for leading Live
Transmission. It resembles post-punk singers such as Ian Curtis and Ian McCulloch. This is backed up
by Sam Hepworth’s unique and talented guitar techniques, which provide the dominant melodic rhythm
guitar and catchy solos for lead lines in their original material. Gary Corran’s bass guitar is weaved
appropriately into Alan Jacob’s drums, giving the band a tight low frequency. These bass lines also give
a solid foundation for the band to build on in their music. Finally, Alan Jacob can fit his outstanding drum
skills around each song perfectly, which ultimately has a tremendous impact on the genre and style of
the song. His drumming style is influenced by some of the drumming greats such as John Bonham and
Alex Van Halen, mixed with his personal favourites, Ronnie Vannucci Jr and Roger Taylor.
Upcoming Events and Projects
Live Transmission @ The Shipping Forecast - 12th January 2019
● Details:
http://livetransmissionmusic.co.uk/theshippingforecast/
Live Transmission @ EBGBS - 25th January 2019
● Details:
http://livetransmissionmusic.co.uk/heebie-jeebies
Live Transmission BOTB @ Arts Club - 2nd February 2019
● Details:
http://livetransmissionmusic.co.uk/arts-club-botb/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_KKl5eouBreMzwmvPB5nrsmTnv5mkfwoxaYBRsOO3zs/edit
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Live Transmission “FOR ONE MIKE ONLY” @ The Auction Rooms Bar - 3rd May 2019
● Details:
http://livetransmissionmusic.co.uk/for-one-mike-only/
Live Transmission “STOCKTON HEATH FESTIVAL” @ TBC - 6th July 2019
● Details:
http://livetransmissionmusic.co.uk/stockton-heath-festival/
Testimonials and Reviews
“An exciting, developing young band you should check out!” - Tony Butler, The Zanzibar Club
“Every now and again a group comes along that excites the music scene. I honestly believe Live
Transmission are that group. They are young, hungry and extremely talented. I am extremely proud that I
was able to give them a platform to showcase their talents on their first ever radio interview.” - Simon
Henderson, Mellow Out On Monday, Maghull Radio
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